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Mary Boyd is Vice President of Regulatory, Policy and External Affairs 
for Intrado Safety Services and has over 35 years of Public Safety 
experience.  She is known as one of our country’s subject matter experts 
on 9-1-1 policy and regulation.  Ms. Boyd’s numerous contributions to 
public safety communications includes active participation in FCC 9-1-1 
regulatory proceedings.  She has served as a subject matter expert on 9-1-
1 issues with Congress, the FCC and State 911 Authorities and 
Regulatory Boards.   She serves on many national forums, has co-
authored publications, is a frequent speaker at public safety events and 

has been recognized nationally for her accomplishments. Ms. Boyd holds many voluntary board 
positions with public safety associations. and currently Chairs an FCC Advisory Committee.  
When she’s not working on her public safety efforts, Ms. Boyd is Mayor for the City of  
Comanche and Founder of Gateway of Hope, a home for homeless expectant mothers.  She holds 
an undergraduate degree from St. Edwards University and has completed advanced studies at the 
Kellogg School of Management at Northwestern University.    

Chris Coffman, City Manager of Granbury, has served as city manager 
in the Texas communities of Sealy, Borger, the Village of Timbercreek 
Canyon and Panhandle Since 1998. He also served as the local 
government services director for the Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission for four years. Prior to city management, Coffman owned 
and operated a floor covering business for 15 years. Coffman is a Cum 
Laude graduate of West Texas A&M University, with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in public administration. He also earned a Certified 
Public Manager designation through Texas Tech University, is a graduate 
of the Texas Municipal League’s Public Executive Institute and is a 

graduate of the Dale Carnegie Course for Effective Public Speaking and Human Relations. 
Coffman is the immediate Past President of the Texas City Management Association. Mr. 
Coffman is married to his high school sweetheart, Brenda, and they have two grown children and 
two grandsons. 

Teena Putteet Conway is a native of Cresson, Texas, having gone to 
school for two years in the Cresson Historic school that is now a 
museum. She is a Granbury High School Graduate as well as earning a 
BBA from Baylor University.  After marrying and raising her family in 
the DFW metroplex, she returned to her hometown after being gone for 
40 years. Teena took office in May 2020, after having ran unopposed for 
former longtime Mayor Bob Cornett who retired. Teena did not draw an 
opponent for this upcoming May election. Her mission for running is to 
CLEAN UP CRESSON and position this small town to attract quality 
businesses and loving families to her hometown. 
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Gary Fickes serves as Tarrant County Commissioner, and he is a native 
of Houston, Texas. He moved to north Texas in 1979. From 1989 to 
1996, Gary served as Mayor of Southlake during which time he gained 
hands-on experience in helping to build a great community. He was 
elected Tarrant County Commissioner in 2006, then re-elected in 2008, 
2012, and 2016. He is Vice Chairman of the National Association of 
Counties Transportation Committee, Chairman of TEX-21, former 
Chairman of the North Central Texas Council of Governments Regional 
Transportation Council, former Chairman of the Tarrant Regional 

Transportation Coalition, and a member of the Governor’s Economic Development Stakeholders 
Committee. Commissioner Fickes formed a Senior Task Force to address the needs of senior 
citizens in our community and find solutions to improve their well-being. 

Jim Jarratt currently serves as the mayor of Granbury, Texas. He 
graduated High School in Comanche Texas and earned a B.A. from 
Austin College in Sherman, TX as well as a master’s degree in 
management (MM) from Northwestern University in Evanston, Illinois. 
Mayor Jarratt served in the Marine Corps from 1963 to 1964. After a 10-
year career of venture capital initiatives, Mayor Jarratt joined with 
UnitedHealth Care as VP of Customer Service, retiring in 2007. 
Previously, he occupied manufacturing, logistics, distribution, and 
industrial engineering roles at Johnson and Johnson and Frito-Lay. 

Additionally, he worked in customer service and financial fraud prevention at Citi Bank and 
Equifax. In retirement, he served on various advisory boards for the City of Granbury, private 
equity boards, and the Board of Trustees for Austin College in Sherman, TX. Mayor Jarratt has 
three grown children and 3 wonderful grandchildren.  

Dr. Ghassan “Gus” Khankarli, Ph.D. PE, PMP, CLTD currently 
serves as the Director of the City of Dallas’ Department of 
Transportation. In his current position, Dr. Khankarli leads the 
department’s multimodal strategic vision including the integration of 
transportation assets with emerging technology needs. Dr. Khankarli has 
over 30 years of professional experience including 24 years in various 
capacity with the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT). Dr. 
Khankarli is a member of TRB’s Standing Committees on Aviation 
Administration and Policy (AV 010) and Intermodal Freight Transport 

(AT 045) as well as North Central Texas Council of Governments’ Unmanned Aerial Systems 
(UAS) working group and TxDOT’s Urban Air Mobility (UAM) committee. Dr. Khankarli holds 
a doctoral degree in Public Affairs from the University of Texas at Dallas, an MBA from the 
University of Dallas, a Master of Engineering, and a Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
from the University of Texas at Arlington. 
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Ron Massingill is a native Texan. He graduated from El Campo High 
School. He holds a BBA degree, Magna Cum Laude, from the University 
of Dallas and a Juris Doctorate from SMU School of Law Dallas. Prior to 
assuming the office of the Hood County Judge on January 1, 2019, Judge 
Massingill practiced law for 50 years and was a partner with the law firm 
of Brousseau Naftis & Massingill. Judge Massingill also served in the 
U.S. Army Reserves from 1970-1975, 24th JAG, and is currently a 
member of the Hood County Sheriff's Posse, along with his wife of 30 
years, Brenda. He was named a Super Lawyer in the Texas Monthly 
Super Lawyer Magazine from 2013-2022 and in the Best Lawyers of 

America for 15 years. 

Caroline Mays recently took on the role of Director of Planning and 
Modal Programs at TxDOT. Previously, she served as the Director of 
Freight and International Trade Connectivity Section of TxDOT. She has 
guided the department’s efforts in elevating freight transportation and 
border planning as a critical component of the state’s economic vitality. 
She provides leadership by acting as liaison with the Governor’s Office, 
Secretary of State’s Office, and other elected officials in trade and 
international relations efforts, as well as assists the administration and 
transportation commission in developing freight transportation and 

border strategies and initiatives. She is a Transportation Planner with 20 years of experience in 
freight transportation planning, international trade, cross-border transportation, Intelligent 
Transportation Systems (ITS) planning, systems management, operations, and incident 
management, transit planning, access management planning, and aviation planning.  

Dr. Lloyd B. Potter was appointed State Demographer on May 5, 2010. 
Dr. Potter holds a Ph.D. in Demography and Sociology from The 
University of Texas at Austin, a Master of Public Health Degree from 
Emory University, a Master of Science in Education from the University 
of Houston at Clear Lake and a Bachelor of Science from Texas A&M 
University. He is a professor in the Department of Demography at The 
University of Texas at San Antonio where he also serves as the director 
of the Institute for Demographic and Socioeconomic Research (IDSER). 
He has extensive experience working as an applied demographer in 

several settings. His current research focuses on public policy and health-related demographic 
topics and training applied demographers. Dr. Potter also serves as the director of the Texas 
Demographic Center housed at The University of Texas at San Antonio. The Texas 
Demographic Center program produces population estimates and projections for the State of 
Texas, serves as a data archive for Texas, and offers technical expertise in demographic and 
socioeconomic research 

 


